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Republican Slate Tirket.
TOR STATE TRKASURKR,
MATTHEW S. QUAY,

of Beaver County.

Republican C'oimly Ticket.
For Associate Judgo,

Hon. joiin a. profer.
Tor .District Attorney,

1'. M. CLARK, Esq.

Forest National Lies Nailed.

Last week we showed" conclusively
that Kepler's assertion that Judge
Proper had attempted to reduce the
wages of rueu working for the com-pa- n

in whiih he is. interested, was a
lie. Kepler told the story for what it
was worth, and didn't make the least
attempt to prove it. That settles lie
number one.

In bis last issue Le throws himself
gaiu in a slimpty attempt to show

that the Judge was implicated in a
matter with one John Hutton. In
1878 O. W. Proper bought a piece of
land at Commissioners' Sale and deed-

ed it to John A. Proper and John
Hutton for a consideration of $2,000.
O. W. Proper purchased this land in
good faith, and there being 199 acres
of it, was well worth $2000 and more,
it being part of the Oldtown Flats.
But upon investigation after convey-
ance to Proper and Hutton it proved
to be a double assessment, and the
purchase money was returned by the
Commissioners, and also by O. V.
Proper to his father and Huttoc, so
that no one could be deceived or de-

frauded thereby. Kepler tries to
make it appear that this was
done to defraud one Annie C.
.Lorah out of a certain sum of
money; that on the strength of
this deed Hutton borrowed $824 from
the lady, whereas the records show no
such thing, as will be seen by the fol-

lowing certificates from Prothonotary
Shawkey. Our readers will please ob-

serve that the .notes or judgments
against Hutton were obtained in 1877,
nearly a year previous to tfie making
md acknowledging of the deed in ques-

tion, and could therefore not be
used in the way Kepler tries to make
it appear. Following are the certifi-

cates. Please observe closely the
dates, and observe bow it would be
possible for John Hutton to obtain
money in 1877 on a deed that wasn't
in existence until March 1873:

In the Court of Common Pleas of For-e- st

County. Annie C. Lorah vs. John
Hutton, C. D. No. 30 Sept. term, 1878.
Judgment, 401. Interest from July 13,
U878. This judgment was obtained upon
a note dated May 23, 1877.
Given under my hand and the seal of

said Court at Tlonesta, October 24, 1885.
Iseai,. Curtis M. Shawkey,

Prothonotary.
In the Court of Common Pleas of For-

rest County. A. C Lorah vs. John Hutton,
O. D. No. 14 May term, 1878. Judgment
$120. Iuterest from Aug. 1, 1877. ThisJudgment is entered upon a note datedAugust 1, IS; 7.
Given under my hand and the seal of said

Court at Tlonesta, October 24, 1885.
seal. Curtis M. Shawkev,

Prothonotary.
These judgments, as you observe

were obtained in 1877. Now comes
the deed :

Pennsylvania, Forest County, tuf.
Deed Honk Volumn in naim --,7 r,A

Oliver W. Proper to John A. Prope.1 and
John Hutton. This deed is dated March
2, 1878, and acknowledged the Bume day.
Conveys 199 acres of land in Tionesta
Township, assessed as "Unknown."
Witness my hand and OUicial seal at Tlo

nesta, October 24, 1885.
seal. Curtis M. Shawkey,

Recorder of Deeds.

Now in all candor and kindness,
don't that effectually dispose of the
great fraud issue? And don't it show
to what terrible straits some people
are driven iu conjuring up lies about

..candidates? Thus is lie number two
'disposed of.

Kepler makes a great blow about
making the consideration of this
$2000. We want simply to ask bin)
if be thinks that is a fraudulent tran
saction, and if he says it is, we want
bim to explain whether be didn't once
upon a time, buy a piece of land from
a genllemau in this town paying him
$550 for it and theu have the consid
mtiwuu iu iuo urea tuaue to read
?U,b00 7 We also want to know if he
didn't make an agreement over his
hand and seal with proper witnesses
that be would not bold the party from

I I I I i iwnoni ne purcuasea nauie tor more
than $550. If be says be didn't we

can show him the document if he will
take the trouble to call on us. Now
having done a thing of that kind
yourself why do you condemn it m
others? Considering the matter in
(his light, wLicb shows that Kepler

don't believe there is anything wrong
in such a transaction, it seems that lie
number three was effectually nailed.
And os on these three great lies he
has hinged about all his slander it
leaves him virtually very little to
blow about.

We hopo our readers will pardon us
for taking so much space to answer
thee malicious falsehood?, but we

wanted merely to show bow utterly
flimsy his charges were when seen in

their true light. We don't care to
check Kepler's course; we feel confi-

dent it is driving votes to the Judge's
support. His vile slander has gone so
far that it has gut beyond the bounds
of eveu political mud-slingin- and it
may become a public necessity to put
a legal check to such flagrant libel.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Following is the genuine Republi-
can Ticket. Vote it straight.

STATE.

For State Treasurer,
Matthew S Quay.

JUDICIARY.

For Associate Judge,
John A. Proper.

COUNTY.

For District Attorney,
P M Clark.

General E. B. Tyler, on whose
staff Col. Quay served, is coming to
Pennsylvania to tell the people how
bravely our candidate fought at Fred-
ericksburg. Everybody kuows tbat
Quay is a figther iu anything ho un-

dertakes, but the story of his bravery
will be all the more interesting as
coming from his old commander.

Vote for Quay, Proper and Clark.
The best ticket in the field.

The official returns from all coun-
ties in Ohio show that Judge Foraker
has a plurality of 18,158 for Governor.
Notwithstanding the most desperate
efforts on the part of Democratic bull-

dozers to count themselves into the
legislature, it still remains safely to
the Republicans, and John Sherman
will be returned to the United States
Senate. The victory is complete.

Let no trifles keep you from the
polls next Tuesday, Republicans. Get
out early and help to swell the ranks.

The West Chester Republican Bays
tbat the Democrats of Ohio are no
doubt sorry enough dow that tbey en-

tered into frauds which proved so
glaring as to attract immediate and
general attention.

This from the Franklin News of
Monday, is just a trifle suggestive,
ain't it? "Cd. II. B. Plumer was
among the callers at the White House
on Friday. A press dispatch from
Washington says that this visit, the
Becond since bis appointment as Na
val Officer, was made at the request of
the President. His commission has
uot yet been issued, but there is do
doubt that it will be made out in due
time. It lH not yet been authorita
tively stated that Mr. Plumer will ac'
cept the position."

Fred. Dow, the Republican col
lector of the port of Portland, has
been dismissed and his place given to
a Democrat. E ven the agreement of
his father, Neal Dow, to smash the
Republican party iu Maine, did not
suffice to keep the voting man's offi

cial scalp in position.

Teemer, the Pittsburgh oarsman,
defeated Hanlun at Albany on Friday
last.

J. 1. lirennan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
on belt. Also lUtt acre3 of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 1UUU acres, warrant
No. 2836, TiontbU township. 390
acres, warrant No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acre, known as "Lil-li- e

Farm," Allegheuy township, Ve
nango Cn. 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. 6m,
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CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING !

If vou nre in need of ANYTHING in the lint of CLOTH-IN'-
OVEKCOATS, MOOTS. SHOES, MIY tlOOHS,

HKK.SS (JOOILS, ir Hiivtliins? kent in a Genrml Store, vou
find A GOOI ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-

MENTS at II. J. HOPKINS A CO.T4.

We claim the 11 EST ASSORTMENT, FINEST GOODS, nnd
LOWEST PRICES ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
Step in nnd uet our I'ri'-eH- , wee our Stock, nnd you will he
convinced that we lnean'what we say. We nlm'to keep our

GROCERY, FLOUR AMD

full of FRESH COOPS A T

HEAT. COME AN D SEE.
SHOWING (iOOI)S.

J. & CO.
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Wholesale ABCIiGsosi

Boots, m, wm,
73 and 725 Otocrty St., (I lead

Regular Auction-- Sai.ks,
Every WKiMJLi'A; .r.
0HaU Crtl: :?:-.-

I goods 20 to 35 f .'1 I - ?n
direct from the factory, m- - f'fu-.- i t;- - v
handling goods in my lint tin : k ,!.K,r
chases. As my stock i.iw f.i

you have a larger lir.e to s;i ri rnv
Styles are the hnnd.v.niut s!v'. !

specialties aro fiCiiti lw'.: :'

and offer this fall Lj'CG!:";:( T'"07'."
Rubber Compa':n"!
sides, I always have a Kid! i S : i.;m,N,
20 'cent below ti c mar'xet. 0,1 : t

S3.00 Shoe in Mth';. i m: :i..u
Veal Calf Cap Toe II. .ok lid 11 .' .'.i -

at 51.25. Send for samples . ( U.iU ha c.

John Murr.c2cXS

4 OANDEE"
Rubber
BOO

WITH

DOUBLE THICK or

BAIL.
Ordinary Enbtxv Boot
always cur out firt on
the ball. TheC.i.tilKK
Itoott arc doubit tiick
on tha ball, aud t'ivo
DOUBLE WEAK.

tamomical Uabbrr
Bout in thti marker.
Lnfta longer than auy
other boot aud the
PUK E HO HIGHER.
Call and x
amir tho
Coudt. jmmM
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ltolUNSONit DONNEIl,
TlOXKsrA, PA,

A LECTUItE To YOUNfi MEN ON
THE LOSS

A Ijecture on Jtho Nature, Treatment
and Uudical cure of Seminal Weakness,
or Kpernititorrho-a- , induced by Kelf-ab'us-

Involuntary Einissions, Impoteiicy, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-riag- o,

ttcnei-all- ; ITonauniptioii, Epilepsy
and Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapaci-
ty, By UOBEUT J. CULVKU-WEL- L,

M. D.
The world-renowne- d author, in thin ad-

mirable locture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of bolf-abus- e may be effectually re-
moved without surKical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rins or cor-
dials; pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain, and effectual, by which ev-
ery Kutferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately and

ir'J'liis Lecture will prove a boon to
thousands anil thousands.

Kent under beat, iu a plaiu envelope, to
any addresH, fust-pai- on receipt of
four cents or two powtauo stamps. AJdressthJculverwell MEDIOAL 00.,
41 An J St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Uox 4j0
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FEED DEPARTMENT
PRICES THAT CAN'T 1!E
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Maiiiifsclofers' Agem

w 0 i sids,
f Wood), PZ'ITSBl'RCH, PA.

IT. HOPKINS

Coom at FAfTfRY Trices,
AT VKIVATKSALE.

CrefsJ Attention."!
t' j i'iin-r Trade, and deliver either

'rVr-.- i.i ritis'';in, r.nd can assure merchants
;u ci.i on me before making their pur- -

a.r;'U can :.aow by sample. My Fall
:.ln'vn I y any dc-do- in tha United States.

iinueHf. P. tralliivr. I am the

Mit snrt
'. ne met liy Jobbers; be-- .

Lots of Kid.bers, at IO to
y lioods. I sell the Best

. 1.1 the U. S. I sell a Men's
, t 1.A1 illiK, that you can retail

,ci.t l'..r

r.v Tiji " Slioes.

Health is Wealth.
J1DA8tAXTK5':3.

I'll. V. (:. WlT' Nkhvk anti I'.iiain
Ti:ka I'm i:n r, 11 utiariinteed iitr for
llysterin, Di.zineHH, Col vuUii.ns, Fits,
Nervous Ncuralpin., Headache, Nervous
ProMt ration caused by the ue of alcohol

tobacco. Wakefulness Mental Dopren-io- n,

Softening of Vho Praln resultinj: in
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death, Premature Old A(ie, iiurroiincsx,
Lohh of power in cither Hex, Involuntary
Lokhch and tpGrinalorrhoeii ruiised by
over-exertio- n of tho brain, wolf-ubus- o or
overdndulirence. Each box contuina one
tuonlh a treatment, fl.00 a box. or mx
boxea lor .0, Htnt by mail prepaid on
receipt ot price.

Wli UUAllAN J KK SIX JJOXES
Tocureuny cae. With each order re-
ceived by n for nix boxes, accompanied
nun c.j.uw, we win mjiiu me purciiahci our
written guarantee to refund tho money if
tho treatment does not effect, a cure,
tiuaiantees ismied only by John C. West
it Co., 8ti2 W. Madison St., Chii ao, 111.

CRtAT
THE ACME PENETRATIVE.

os positively burns
STUMPS.

xsn rruile pctroleuiD,
BUlphur.saliptler or

hut in a l,

h hu h, If put In
tint siiiijiji in, a bcV tii
lu. will buru It,
ROOTS AND ALL,

CREEN OR DRV.
Bend l.ut fur enough

T'enuuatit i bum li
larKoorlHsmnll stumps.
hHtiBltictiuii KiiuranU el
oriiumey Wietrfully

bend for 111

circular, dtu.At V

AddruAH
Atfenta Wanted.

C. Fross A Co.
lAiCk Hnf lk.

: Now Carlll. Ohio.

THE BOSS LIVERY STABLE.
W. A. EAGLES, Propkiktoh.

Tin best Livery Tlonesta ever had is
now run by me. I guarantee to furnish
better and busier ris for less money than
have ever boon put out in this section. 1
can always lit travelers out on shortest
notice, and parties ooniinjj from a distance
need never be disappointed if thev call on
me. W. A. EAULI S.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONK.STA PA.
Lam! and Ilailway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Nohtr or Triam;ulation Hurvev-iny- ;.

liext of Instruments and M'ork.
Terms on application.

K. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O.W.DIMIOK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IP JZTT IT S Sea.
AImo Apent for Estey. Sterling, Sho-liinpe- r,

nnd Clouli it Warren Orenris.
Decker Urns., J. ,V C. Fisher, C. I. Peiwo
A nnd Wm. Kniibo PIhuoh. lloltoin
chnIi prices siven. Call nud exntnine cuta-loirn-

hikI prlcew.
TioncMta, Pa. Sept 17.

"CK)TO '

WM.1EMSAEH&C0.
FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' it P.ABIES'

CT E "W JB2 Xj IT I

o II

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
A T

WM. SiVlEARBAUGM & Cu'S,
TIONESTA, PA.

Eroe!;aiiinlIoH or 4onoral

Whereas, In nnd by linnet of theGoncral
Assembly of the Commoinvealtliof I'cnn-s- y

I van in, entitled 'An Act to n'frulato the
Elivtions of tln Coiuinnnveaiti,' passed
the 2d day of July, A. D., isiilt, it is mudo
the duty of tho .Shei-lt- f of every county
within this CouiniDiiweHltl. to jji'vo public
notice of tho General Elections, end in
such to enumerate:

1st. The oliicers to be elected.
l!d. Ilc.siirnnto the place at irhlch tho

election is to bo held.
I. LEON'AKD A(!NEW, lli-- h MlieritV

01 cue county ot forest, do hereby timUo
known and irivo tins public notice to the
elector of the county of Forest, that
Gonciv.l Election will beheld in said coun
ty, on

Tucwtay, Jkovomtor il, 18S,"5.
between the hours of 7 a. hi. imd 7 p. in. at
tho several Election DistrictH.

The Electors of Harnett township at
Jacob Ma.u's Carpenter rdiop.

J lie r.ieciors ot t.reon township nt to
bouse of L. Arner.

The Electors o( Il irmony township nt
Allender School House.

The Eloct.irs of llickori' townshii) at tho
hotel of .1. W. Hall.

The Elector of I town township ns fo-
llows: Those residing in tho Election Dis
trict of We.t Howe, to-w- it : Those west of
tho following line, viz.: Heinuin at the
northeast corner or wurrent niiinlier SUM,
and northwest corner ot warrrant number
27X, and runnin g tlnnco direct v sn.;th to
Die Jeuks town-tbii- ) line, at the Hulltown
School House.

Tne ;ihc'ois of Howe township rcsidi:i!r
in the Eiccton District of East Howe, to-w- it

: 'I'ho .e rcsidinn east of the above
mentioned linn, nt. in H run le

sion Iiibrurv H i! I.

Tim I .Ici t irs ol .lenks townsliin at the
school !louein Maricti.

I'lio Elc tors of K inu'sley t iwnship tit
Newtown School House.

The Electors of Tionesta township ut
mo court House in t lonesta borough.

I ho Electors of Ti"iiosta baroueli at
tho t'ourt Mouse in said borouirh.

At which time and places the qualified
elector;, will elect bv ballot:

One person for Treasurer of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for Associate J udgc of For-
est county.

One person for District Attorney of For-
est county.

Tho net of Assembly entitled "an ac re-
lating to the election of this Cominon-weallli- ,''

passed J ulc '1, ISllI, provides as
follows, viz:

Jn case the person who shall have re-
ceived tiie second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the da v of
any election, thou tho person ho shall
have received tho second binJiost number
of votes for J ude at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector iu lii.-- i place.
And iu case tho person who shall have

tho highest number of votes fur in-
spector shall not attend, tho person elected
Judiru shall appoint an inspector in his
place, mid in ease the person eloeted Judjro
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received the I dirtiest number of votes
shall appoint a J ude in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in the board
for thu space of one hour niter tho tiino
lixed by law fortlieopeinujrof (he election,
tho qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such olticcr shall
have been elected, present tit tho place of
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also otlicial notice to (lie electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 174 :"

Skc. 9. All the elections bv the citizens
shall bo by ballot ; every baflot voted shall
be numbered in the order iu which it shall
bo received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.
Ami any voter voting two or ino-- e tickets
the several tickets so voted shall e ich be
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with the number to tho name of tho
voter. Any elector may write bis name
upon his ticket, or cnus'o tho same to bo
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. Iu addition to tiiooath now
pre.scriocd by iaiv to be taken end sub-
scribed by election olticers. they shall sev-
erally be sworn or allirmed not to disdoso
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. Alljudus, inspectors, clerks

nd ovm-Bcer- of every election hold under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or atlirmed iu the
presence of each other. The judnoshall be
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall bo such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall bo sworu
by the jndtfe, Cortilieuies of such swear- -

in ix or nnirtnlnii shall be duly made out,
nnd slpned by the unicorn w nworn, nnd
attested bv the olbcer who ndministerril
the oath, if any J ml go or minoritv inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear tho ofllcors of

election In the manner required by thin
act, or If any otlleer of election rhall act
without beiiipf duly sworn, or if an v olllcer
ot election ahull certify that any olllcer was
Mvorn when ho was not, it shall be deem-- '
ed a misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction,
tho ofHeor or olllcors ho oltendini shall bo
lined not oxeoodimr one thousand dollars
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of tho court.

Nv.o. 11. It shall bo law I ul lor nny quali-
fied citizen ot tho district, notwithstand-
ing the name of tho proposed voter is con-
tinued on the list of rpsident taxable. to
(ilmlletipe tho vote of such person, where
upon tne proot ot the r 1 ot sullino'
ns la now required bv lnw shull
bo publicly made nnd acted npou
by the 'election board nnd tho
vote admitted or rejected, according to tho
evidence. Every iorson rlultuinv; to bo i

naturalized citizen shall bo required by
produce ins nalurniiziition eeitlticalo nt.
the election before voting, except whore
lie lias neen tor live yenra consecutively
voter in tho district in which ho offers to
vote ; and on the vote orsucli person lin-
ing received, It ahull bo tha duly of tho
election otllcers to write or stamp on sucl
certificate the word "voted," with tho dav,
month ami year ; and if any election olll
cer or oliicers shall receive a iccond vote?
on the same day. by virtue of same cer-
tificate, except where sons nro entitled to
voto because of the naturalization of their
fathers, thev nnd the person who nhall
offer such second vote, shall Isi puilty of
inisdonieanor, ami on conviction thereof,
shill bo lined or imprisoned, or both, nt
tho discretion of tho court ; but tho linn '
shall not exceed live hundred dollars in
each case, nor the Imprisonment ono year.
Tho liko liunishnient shall bo inflicted,
on conviction on the oliicers of election
who shall neglect or rel'uso to make Of
cause to be made tho endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
eei'tilicate.

NH( 12. If nny election'ofllcer shall re-fu- so

or nc;;lect to require such proof of
the rijjht of sulfniue as is prescribed by
this law, or laws to which this is n supple-
ment, from ar.y person oll'cring to veto
whose tmino is not on thi.i lint of assessed
voters, or whoso rihl to voto without re-
quiring audi proof, every person so

shall, upon conviction, bo utility
of a misdemeanor, and shall lie sentonci l
for every such oilense, to pay a lino not
exceeding five honored dollars, or to un-
der1.;') an imprisonment of not more th in
one year, or both, nt tho of tho
wnrt.

I also make known tho following pre-
visions of tho now Constitution of 'Penn-
sylvania :

AIITICLE VIII.
NllTtlAOlC A Jit) kLKCTIOV.

SkC. 1. Every male citizen twouty-n- i o
ycars of ae, possession tho following
qua!i:leii(ions, ftiiall bo entitled to voto lit
all elections :

Firxt. Ho sliall have been a citizen of'
tho United States at least one month.

tfcr.ui (.- -'. e shall have resided in the Sluto
one year, (or, if liavinir nreviously been a
qua iliod elector or native hoi i: citizen of
tne Stale he shall have romwved tin re form
i nd returned, then six moths,) imnio

prccedidK the election.
Tih;i. Ho shad have resided In llio

f'ee'iion district where he ou r.n to v.itr st
lo-- st tw: i.iotiths immediately pi reeding
the election.

I'tiHi li.. If twenty-tw- o yearn of n ;e or
upwards, ho shall liave paid within two
years a St.i!e or county tax whi h shad
have bven assessed at icar.ttwo monthsiiMl
paid at least on. month before election.

SK". The t.eiieral shall t
held auiiuaily om tho Tuesday next follow-i- n

r tee liist Monday of sie nber, lint,
l.ne ieiieial A.'si mbiy limy, In- law, lix l
d'nei-- . n'. .fay, two-lbin- ls of nil the

of encli Mouse coosm, timr thereto.
i iiNo oiHcial notice of tin. follow-- lr
; provisions of an net approved the ISOih

or Man-h- , ISM, eniitlod "An act reirula-tin,ri.:- ic

mode of votlmr nt idl the elcctioi.a
ot tl.is '.'o iiinonivealtli."

Sue. 1. I!, i it enacted by the Senate mid
Ilouso of of die Commoi.-weal- t'i

n Pennsylvania in Oeiiernl iii

met, and it is hereby ennctvd by
the mm', iii.i-i- t y of the same. That th- qi;a!-iiie- .l

voters ot t he sevsral eouuties of ihiafomiiioiiweaiMi, in nil general, Mwnshlp,
boromJi luid specinl elections nre hor-b-
herciifi-'- r authorized and required to vote
by ticko's primed or written, or partlyprinted vuid pr.rtly written, severnll v elas-siti- ed

as foilows: Ono ticket shall i inbrneo
the niiinet of nil judjfeii of courts voled for
anil shall bo lahrled "Juiliciary ;' ono
ticket shall embracp tt) mimes of n'l the-Stat-

ofiierrs voted for and be labeled
"Stafo;" one ticket shall' embrace thenanu s of all tho eouuly ottlces vol ml for,
iiicludiiiir oilioo of Senator nnd member of
Assembly, if voted for, and member of
Congress, if voted for, nnd lie labeled
"County;" ono ticket shall eni'iracn the-name-

ol all tho towmdiip olib-o.-- voted
for, and bo labeled "Township;" ono-w-

ticKet shall embrneo the names ot all the
borouirh olllcer voted for, and be labeled
"Horouyh," nnd each class shall bo depos-
ited in scporato ballot boxes.

Notice is hereby jrivon. That auv person
exceptim; Justices of tho Pence who shall
bold any ofllci or appointment of profit or
trust under tlie United States, or this
Stato, or any city or corporalod district,
whether commissioned otll er or olher-wis- ?,

a subordinate officer or aent who
is or shall beenqiloyod under llio lojjiwla-tui- ,

executive or judiciaiy dciiartmont ot
this Slate, or of any eitv, or of any incor-iiorute- il

district, and also that every mem-
ber of Contrivss and of the S'.uto l'.eisla-tur- e,

or of the select or common coutivjl
of any oily, or comnilssioneis of any in-
corporated district, is by jaw incapalllo of
holding or exercising at the time, tlio
otlict or appointment of jndsjo, inspector
or clerk of any election iii this Common
wealth, and t'mt no inspector, iudo or
other olllcer of such eloction shall bo' eli-
gible to bo then voted for.

The Judges of tho nforesuid districts
shall representatively take charge of the
certificates of return of tho election oftheir respective districts, and produce
ttiom at the I'rothouotary's otlico in tho
Horoiiifh of Tionesta, as follows: "Alljudges livinjr wit'iin twelve miles of thel'rothonotarv's oflioe, or within twenty-fo- ur

miles it'their msidenee be in a town,village or city the lino of a lailroadleading to tlie countv scat, shall lieforetwo
o'clock p. in., on WEDNKSDAY,

EOUKTH, 1.S8), and a 1 otherjudges shall beloiv twelve o'clock, in., on
THURSDAY, NOVUM HE It FIFTH,
S8j, deliver saiil returns, together with

tho return sheets, to tho Prothonotary of
tho Court of Common Pleas of Forestcounty, which said return shall be filed,aud tho day and hour of tiling markedtherein, and shall lie preserved by thoProthonotary for public inspection.
Oivon under mv hand at iny otlico in Tio-

nesta, Pa., this HHth day of September,
in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
eijiht hundred and eighty-liv- e, and iu .

'
the ono hundred and tenth year of the
Independence of tho United States.

L. AG NEW, Sheriff.

WANTED Agent in this county, for
cheap and lapidiy selling article. Smallcapital required, address at once, P. O.
Hox 7;W Pittsburgh, pa.

JOH WORK of every description execu-
ted nt tho UEPUHLICAN otliec.


